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REMOVALS.

BACK OM TEE OLD Ml!
CADY, HODGES & CO.

» FonMitnLY

HODGES i CO,,
(ESTABLISHED 1887.)

Importers, Jobbers,and Ketoll Dealers in

teas,
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS,

FINE GROCERIES,
HAVE REMOVED TO

No. 47 State-st.
NEW PUBLICATIONS.

“The ‘GalaxyMs always more a
magazine than any. and more va-
ried In Its range than any other.”
—lndependent,Now York. .

THE GALAXY.
APRIL WO. WOW READY.

It contain; articles by the well-known writers:
Justin McCarthy,

William Winter*
Carl Denson*

Bayard Taylor*
lUcliard Grant White,

Albert Rhodes*
Thoo. Gift*

Juntas ITenrl Browne,
Titus Dlnnson Conn*

Nettle HI. Arnold*
Henry James* Jr,,

T* W. Paranni,
UJalumr TlJnrth Dovesen*

Francis BlUnßton Loop*

11.
In addition to the regular articles by the above IJ*t of

brilliant writers. the DEPAiU’AIENT AKIIOLEB
■lone are worth double the price of tho masartne. 'lbe
Hclftttiflo Miscellany* by Prof, 15. L. k oilmans.
JJrtiTwood, by Philip Qulllbot (Coo. K. Pond), Current
Literature, by Arthur Sedgwick, Nebula, by the Editor.

PRICE, 35 CTS. PER NUMBER.
Subscription Price, $4 per year.

sublidotsT Sc
677 Broadway, WbwYork.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

NEW TOEK TO OAEDIFF,
Tbo South Wales Atlantic Steamship Company's New

F)r*t-elass> Full-powered, Clyde-built Steamships will
•oil from Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey Oily:
DELTA ...Feb. 7. I PEMBROKE April 4
GLAMORGAN...March2I. | ANDES April IS

Carrying goods and passenger* at through rates from
all part* ortho United States and Canada to porta in tbo
Bristol Channel, and all other points In England.

Those steamships, bulitexprossly for tbo trade, are pro-
vldnd with all tho latest Improvements for tho oomfortaad
convenience of

CABIN AND BTRRRAOB PASSENGERS.PintCabin, $75 and £BO currency. Second Cabin, SSS
currency. Steerage. £3O currency.
PrepaidSteeragecertificates fromCardiff,.. ~,..533.
Drafts lor XI and upwards.
For further particulars, apply in Cardiff,at the Com-pany's Offices. No. I Duck Chambers, and in Now York to

ARCHIBALD BAXTER A 00., Agents,
No. 17 Broadway.

STATE LINE.
Steamship*—SUto ofPennsylvania; State ofLouisiana;

State of Minnesota; State o. Alabama: SUto of Virginia:
btato of Georgia; State of Florida (building); Suituof
Indiana; State of Nevada (building). To Gmsgow, Bel.
fast, Liverpool, Londonderry. Ac. • State of VirginiasailsTuesday, March 10;State of Alabama sails Saturday, March
91; State of Pennsylvania sails Saturday, AprilL From
PierS6, North Uivar, N.Y. Weekly Sailingsnext Summer.
Bates of passage: Cabin, if60 and SBO gold; Stooragc, S3Oourrenoy; prepaid, $33 currency. Drafts at lowest rates.

For further particulars apply to AUSTIN BALDWIN Jt
0O„ Agents, 73 Broadway, now York.

_J.C. Ag*t. 6UUlark-st», Chicago,

NATIONAL LINE.
NOTICE—This Company takes tho risk of insurance (upto SbuO.OUUlu gold) on oacbuf Its steamers, thus giving

passengers tho beat oosslblo guarantee for safely ana
avoidance of daugorat sea.The most southerly route has always been adopted by
this Company to avoid 100 and headlands.

To LIVERPOOL and QUEENSTOWN, from Piers
Nos. 11 and 47, North River , Now York.
Spain March 14 I Greece.
Canada ...March 21 Italy...Egypt March Sal Simla ...

DENMARK Wednesday. March 25,at 11 a. m
Cabin I'utsiinc. S7O« SSO» and SOO Currency,

{steerage, S2l> Currency.
Return ticketi at reduced rates. Passengers booked toor from Gonnan and Scandinavian points at low rates.

Iho Steamships of tnls lino are the largostln the trade.
Diuitsun Great Urltaln, Ireland, and the Continent, at
hortiicast corner Olark and Randolph.sis. (onnosue now
Sherman House), OMoago. WILLIAM MAOALISTIiiI,
General Western Agent.

.April 4.April II

.April 18

ANCHOR LINE.
Twice a wook from Now York to all parts of Great Brit-

ain, Ireland, and Continental Eurnpo. CUnm fromSdGt
Steerage I'roin 830, U. H. currency* Sight drafts at
lovroat rates. ThisLine trill run threetimes a tteek n/'lerUlApril. Apply at Company's Offices, N. E. cor, LaSaUe
and Madlson-sts., Chicago.

ItENDEHHON BROTHERS, Agents.

FOR SALE.

ASSIGIE'S SALE OF LOGS,
The Logs of (boGarden City Manufacturing and Sup-

ply Co., now in bands of tba Ottawa Room Co. will bosold to tho highest bidder at 13 m., SATURDAY, March31. at tbo Cutler House, Grand Haven. Logs sola free todataof cuareus oreontrao's.
March 18. Wi. W. 11. JENKINS, Assignee.

Coal $3.73 aTm Mffiifii.
A.mull lot of .pod, frestMnlnod nilooU Lump at thi.RjfS-n '“«> at market rata,. 0. H.

Twamp Waahio.ton-,t. Yard no.t endof East

3EI2SraSFOB.3D’S
Oswego Starch.

OOS-tOOO PURE,
rmanufacturer hasyot attained thisperfeo*Hun. Bold by all Grocers.

WANTED.

PHONOGRAPHY.
WANTKD—A situation as copyist, oramanuensis, by*lady able to write, phimogTapmoally, 125 words per min-

uto, and a rapid and 1-glble long.hand. Apply toHALL’S BOOKSTORE, Nu. &iT Wes-MadiSon-it.*

SEWER BRICK.
350,000 Sower Brick wanted by the Chicago Gas Light

and Coke Co. Apply at the utiles of Company, 7tl Dear-born-st. JAB. IC. BIHtTIH. Hoc.

DENTISTRY.

J.WAED ELLIS & J. H. YOUNG,
SDNTISTS,No. 200 State-st., corner of Adams,

SOCIETY MEETINGS.
Masonic.

Members of Lincoln Park Lodge, No. 511, A. F. A A.U., are herebyrequested luanonu a tesnlar oommnnW-
lion, tobo bold iu Oormaola Dali, No. 62>f North Clark-at., this (Friday) svealug at, 7:30.1 ;Uy ordurW. M.

U. S. U. I'ULLBII, Beo.
Masonic.

Oriental Lodge No. 83, A. F, A A.. M.—Regular com.
jßuniua pm tills (Friday) •?<nlugai7« o’oluck fur bust-
neMand work. By order of the Master. _* E. N. TUCKER, Booretary.

Attention, SirKnights.
Special Conclave of Apollo Oummandery, No. 1, K. T.,4tU(Ffirt%>)evonlng, at 7«o’clock, at Asylum 73 Mop.

m-A. Woik CIO Kr'r. ordSr. Vl.l lnj BUKaljhl. coat-Hotuir invited. By order of the E. O.Heavy wtubu. “ j,# u, ujoKH, Beoerdor.

TO RENT.

CHEAP_RENTS.
Those fine Briok Stores,with plate

glass fronts, suitable for all kinds
of business, on Tan Buron-st., be-
tween Canal and Clinton, will bo
rented at

S3OO PER ANNUM.
APPLY TO

MATTOCKS & MASON,
638 WABASH-AV.

FOR RENT.
Corner Basement, Portland

Block, southeast corner’Wash-
ington and Dearhorn-sts. Ap-
ply on the premises.

FOR HB3JTT-
The large ‘Warehouse. 1U0&75 feot, ground floor, on

southwest corner Monroe-et. end Mloblgnn-av.. suitable
(or Iron, machinery,storage, onlabloj also 6 tonomome
oaMlchlgan-av. ftont; I will fitup to suit for small fam-
ilies: near by the Palmer House and business oon re.
Apply to 0. H. BIiOKWITU,

118 and 116 South Walar-et.

TO IR/lElsrT.
Two Otnrk-st. Stores, and Offices on LaSallo-st.. node*

Pacltlo Hotel, at VERY LOW prices. X. h. OTIS,
Room 1 Otis Block,

DOCK TO RENT
AtBridgeport. Bee To Lease column.

FINANCIAL.

WRENN & BREWSTER,
rs-AJsrmaißS,

90 Wasliington-st.
Particular attention elron to .ac«

counts of country linuKum* Interest
allowed on dully balances*

A Bliii or Fl?o Per Ceil
Upon all approved claims against the

lie ani Leallier Insurance Comjany,
Except claims forunearned premium*, la now payable al
tho office of tho Receiver, No. SOOourt-et,, Boston.

JAMES 0. DAVIS, Receiver.
Boston. March 10, Ifl7<.

CARPETS.

CARPETS!
CARPETSI

CARPETS!
NEW SPRING STYLES

AT

FIELD, mm & CO.’S,
State and Washlngton-sts.

BOOK EXCHANGE.

The Book
Exchange
Gather togetherall tbo hooks you have and do not greatly
Caro lor, and exchange them for othoia of equal value
which you do want. Misodlanoous, school, and books of
every kind taken In exchange.

All tho now books as soon as Issued may bo had at Tins
Boor Exchange. It affords reading people better facili-
ties than any publlo or circulating library in tbo Unltod
States. Call, or scud 0-coot stamp (or catalogue aud fullparticulars*

JOTIN B. AT.DEN, Dlnnnaor,
MoCormtok lilook. Doarbom A Randnlph-sts., Chicago.

PRINTERS,STATIONERS, &o .

BLANK BOOKS I
STATIONERY and PRINTING furnished promptly and

at fair price*, by
o', nyc. -v\T- jones

3

SHOW CARDS
By

LACZS, TRIMMINGS, &c.

CIOBING-OGT BALES
CONTINUED TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW OF MY

ENTIRE STOCK AT

50 cents on the Dollar.
G. MBtNnSISZiSOKr,

.*H Waahlngton-st., near State.

EDUCATIONAL.

Racine College.
•P™'tlSui&My"l A?ril j““°° °*R"lD ° 00ll ”‘I °"U1

For admission apply to tbo Ror. JamesDeKovon, D.D.. Racine College, llaolne, Wis.Registers can bo procured at tho Merchants* NationalBank, nrat Mitchell A Hathaway's. No. 45 Ulurk-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
COPAETNERSIII3?.

Notice is hereby given that J, Warren Hosraer sud
Frank Da Ilosmor have been admittedto an Interest in my
business as GeneralFire aud Marine Insurance Agents,
under the style of R. W. HOSMER A CO., said Interest
to date fromJan. 1, 1874.

Chicago, March 18, 1874. R. TV. HOSMER.

E. M. OUTHET
Will continue the Beal Estate and House-

Renting Agency at his old odloo,
181 East Madison-st., Boom 7.

«% nmmvvnn At tbo Radical Cure TrimuJ IIfillilffl BJ ¥■ omce of F. A. uowlksnil BI K r (lata Marsh A Bowles), alllim i UHI JO
Ac., are applied aud warranted. HC Waahlagton-st.

GENERAL NOTICES.

Special Notice.
To the Israelites of Chicago: All desiring to bo servedwith Mattoa (nr tuo coming I’osaoti, will pleaso nrdur

them immediately: otherwise duo projiaratlous (or deliv-
ering thom<c«mu>l bo mads, tho lima being «u short.

M. KOUHOaKY, ‘Baker, Mu Tnird-av.
DISSOL CJXIOIV.

Notice ill hereby given that tho partnership lately sub-fisting between Joim F. Baker Mid Samuel W. Camp,
both o( tbo ci yol Chlcugo, under tho firm name of Itakur
A Camp, was dUiolvod cm the 18th dnyof Man b. A. D.1874, by mutual consent. JOHN F. UaKKR,

8. VV. CAMP.

FRACTIONAL CURRENCY.

$5 Packages

FRACTIONAL GUBREICY
FOR HALE AT

TRIBUNE OPFIOE,

aito
tary of tho Treasury certain discretionarypow-
ers in tho promises, was passed. BEN BUTLER’S FAVORITES.

ALIEN ENOINEEUB.Tho bill authorizing tho employment of aliens
as engineers and pilots on steam vessels, wasalso passed This latter bill must bo aoiodupou
lu the Housebefore it becomes'a law.

How They Have Grown Rich at the
Government’s Expense.immooiiApmooffice.

* Tho Scmato Commerce Committee agreed to-
day to report a bill appropriating 860.001) to con-
tinue tho Hydrographic Office. Tho institution
sooraa to be devisedsolely for tbo purpose of
giving light shore duty to ournaval oiUcors.

Additional Chapters in the Story of
the Sanborn Villainy.

TUB WINDOW REPORT.
Senator Wiudom’s report on tho trausporta-

tiou question will not bo oomplolo before tbo
latter part of next week. The Committee on
Transportation will bo engaged on tho subjecttho'llrat three or four nights of tho week. Whou
finished, tho report will make about 200 printed
pages of tbosizo of Congressional documents.

Six-Sevenths of the Collections Made by
Government Officials.

[To the Associated Press.)
TUB FIRST NATIONAL PAYS ANOTHER INBTALL-

WENT.
The MoneyDivided Among the Conspir-

ators with Great Liberality.Wabiiiniotoh, D. 0., March ID.—TboFirst Na-
tional Back of ibis city will to-morrow pay tbo
second dividend of 20 per cent, making a total
of DO por cent time far paid.

APPRAISEMENT OF MERCHANDISE. Names , of Persons Involved in
The bill to provide for the appraieiomont of

merchandise in certain oases, passed by thoSen-
ate this morning, is tho ono introduced by
Senator Boutwoll on thoICth of January last.

These Transactions.

PERSONAL.
Senator Mortou was in tho Senate to-day inhis usual health.

Attempt of Butler to’ Make the For-
tune of Commissioner

Davenport.A COUNTERFEIT
of thonow 50*ccnt uoto has boon received at tho
Treasury Department. It Is & poor imitation.

CONGRESSIONAL BEOOBB,
SENATE.

Washington, D. 0., March 10.
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Features of an Extraordinary Bill Now
.
Ponding in Congress.

Mr. SPENCER, from tbo Committee on Com-
merce, reported favorably on tho Houso bill to
improve tho mouth of the Mississippi River, and
appropriating SBO,OOO for (be purpose of suoh
improvement, to bo available from tbo passage
of tboact, andasked its immediate considera-
tion.

THE SANBORN CONTRACTS.
Special. Dispatch to The Chicago Inlune,

New York, March 10.—Tho more thorough tho
examination of tho• reports* of tho Secretary of
thoTreasury on the matter of the Sanborn con-
tracts,' the more audacious tho. robbery appears.
More. than, six-sevenths of ..the whole -amount
collectedbos boon found to bavabeon really col-
lected-through regular salaried•'officers of tho
Government, including tho Secretary of the
Treasury.. United States District Attorney of
Now York,' Bliss, and tho present Collector of
Boston, Simmons, then Supervisor of Internal
Revenue. - '

Objection being made by Mr. SAULSBURY,tbo bill wont over.
Mr. DENNIS, from tbo Committee-on Com-'

morco, called up tbobill reported yesterday from
that Committee, amendatory of tho Qot 'to pro-
vent tbo extermination of fur-bearing animals
In Alaska. Passed.

Mr. DENNIS, from tho Committee on Com-
merce, reported without amendment the Houso
billrepealing tho thirteenth section of thoact
of March3, 1853, regulating the carriage of pas-
sengers in steamships and other vessels, etc.

HOW THE, SPOILS WERE DIVIDED.

. • PILOTS.Mr. -CHANDLER called up tho Senate bill to
author ize tbo employment of .certain aliens and
and engineers as pilots. Passed.

Noah Davis, United States District Attorneyof
Now York, collected$980.; William.A. Richard-
son, Secretary of tbo Treasury,- $2,202.71'; Otis
F. Pr.oabury, Solicitorof Claims .in Washington,
$4,399.00; O. M. Horton, United Statesßovenuo
Agent, $15,708.50; W. A. Simmons, Supervisor
of. Internal Revenue, Booton, $21,191.42;
George Bliss, Jr., United States District-Attor-
ney, Now York, $04,101,00;'-Frank- M. Green,
Special State Auditor of tho Treasury' Depart-ment, Washington, $120,122.15; Lucian Haw-
low, Supervisor of Internal Revenue; NowYoik,
$164,021.80— mailing a total of $382,610.50. •

THE INDIAN QUESTION.
Mr.BUCKINGHAM submitted a resolution

Instructing the Secretary of thoInterior to com-
municate to tho Senate tbo number of Indians,
includingwomen and children, captured or killed
by tlie united States troops during 1878, to-
golhor with tho number of citizens and soldiers
lulled by tbo Indians during tbosame period.
Agreed to.

COMMITTEE EXPENSES.
. Tbo Senate then proceeded to thoconsidera-
tion of bills on tho coloudar.

THE WHOLE AMOUNT

Mr. ALLISONoailod.up tho billappropriating
SIO,OOO to pay the expenses of the Joint Com-
mitteeto investigate Into thomanagom°utof the
affairs of tboDistrict of Columbia. Passed. '

represented to have boon collected by Sanborn
,is $427,039.49. It is thus shown that tho regu-
lar agents collected tboinformation and money,
in over six-sevenths of the oases. Tho report
docs not oven famish evidence that Saubom
collectedtbo whole of tho balance of the $44,-928.99. In four oases, aggregating $11,109.37.information-woe lodged by Sanborn,' but there
are reasons to believe that tho largo part of tho
remainder was' collected through tbo regular
channels. Tho collection

ABMt BILL.
The Senate then resumed consideration of the

Army Appropriation bill, the ponding question
being on tho section appropriating SIO,OOO for
an army medical museum, and medical and other
necessary works for tho libraryof tbo Surgeon-
General’s, office. Agreed to.

The second section of the bill, in regard to
unexpended balances, was amended to road as
follows:

CREDITED TO MR. RICHARDSON
was from the Buffalo, 'New York & Erie Rail-
road, and was remitted by the Treasurer of
that Company, March 31, 1878, with a letter sav-
ing tho amount was paid as an assessment-made
by the Assessor. Halfa mouth later Sanborn
wrote ibe Secretary, inclosing, as ho says, tho
chock above mentioned, which is reported'as de-
posited April 24. • • •

• Tho caao of thoSt; Paul & Pacific Railroadisvery simitar. -.That-Company remitted $8,293
through its President; and tho same day, before
Sanborn’s claim couldhave reached him,

That all balances of appropriations for whateveraccount made for tbo service of the Dcuarlmcuts of
the Quarlormastcr-Qcncrnl and of tbo Commlssary-Qcncral of Subsistence prior to July 1, 1872, which, 1on the 30th of June, 1871, shall remain on the books
of tho Treasury, shall bo carried to tho surplus fold,
except such as tho Auditor of tho Treasury, whoso
duly It is to settle accounts against such 'appropria-
tions, shall certify to tho Secrotary of. tho Treasury to
ho necessary mthe settlement of such accounts pend-
ing in his office. - v RlGilAnnsON DEPOSITED THE CHECK

Tbo Committee on Appropriations have re-
ported in favor of strikingout the last sectionof
thobill as it. passed tho House, which provided
that all cloims of all cltizens .who jcmainod loyai;
during tho war, forstores or supplies taken or
furnished during therebellion for thouse of the
array of tho United States, and for tho use or'
loss of vessels or boats wnilo'employed in tho
military serviceof tho United States, including
any such claims now ponding andundetermined
in any Department of the Government, shall be

E resented to tho Southern Claims Commission
oforo Nov. 11, 1875, who shall havo exclusive

jurisdiction to hear and determine tho snmo,
provided that all such claims now ponding
and undetermined in the Doparlmont of
tho Quartermaster-General or Commißsary
General of Subsistence shall, on tho passage of
this act, bo transferred to tho Southern Claims
Commission, together with tho evidence thereon.
Tbo Ilouso fartherprovided that there should
he two additional members of that Commission
to dovoto their timo exclusivelyto the claims
transferred, but tho Senate Committee reported
in favor of striking out that sootiou and insert-
ing tho following:

and ordered half of it to bo paid to Sanborn. It
is inferred from other cases that Frederick A.
Sawyer, then Assistant Secretaryof the Treas-
ury..was in tbo habit,. at times, of informingSanborn of receipts paldflirect to'tbe Treasury,
thus enabling him to claim tbolr distribution.
'Tbo names of Green, Horton, and Prosburyaro not familiar in connection with this affair.

Horton signs himself, and is acknowledg-
ed by Sanborn, as a Itoveuuo Agent;
Presbuvy is a Solicitor of Claimsat St. Paul, aud was doubtless in the employ of
Sanborn; Green is repeatedly described in thereport as an employe of tbo Treasury Depart-
ment, and signs himself Special Agent
of tbo Treasury.” Ho operated -lu Indiana,
lowa, Michigan, Illinois, and tbo West generally.
There is no evidence of any connection with
Sanborn, except that tbo lattor shared tbo fruits
of all Groou’s discovoridßr*** *

THE COLLECTION BY JUDGEDAVIS
was the only one in which suit was begun at
Sanborn's request, and the report shows
that Davis only deducted bis legal
2 per cent, re Turing Sanborn’s offer
of 5 per cent on future collections,
ho denouncing tbo contract os a fraud on the
Government. Asimilar proposition to bis suc-
cessor, District-Attorney I3liss, mot with more
success. Mr. Bliss docs not deny that bo re-
ceived0 percent onall collections mado by him.
Tbo llattonng offer was also declined by A. W.
Tenney, the United States District Attorney in
Brooklyn, though tbo’whole system was explain-
ed to him by Mr. Bliss. 'Ibo laticr’s percentage
in eight months amounted to $3,209.

ThoQtuirlcmnslor Genoral, Commissary General,end Third Auditor of tbo Treasury shall continue toreceive, examine, and consider the Justice and validity
of such claims us shall ho brought before them under
tho net of July4,1801, and tho {Secretary of tho Treas-
ury shall make report of each claim allowed by them
at the commencement of each session of Congress to
tbo Speaker of tho House of Itoprcseutatives. who
shall lay tho samo before Congress for consideration.

Messrs. SCOTT and FOREMAN favored tho
adoption of tho amendment proposed by tho
Committee, and it was agreed to.*

Mr. LOGAN moved an amendment appropri-
ating 820,000 to. continue tho experiments with
tho modern breech-loading system of ordnance.

Mr. WEST raised a point of order that the
Amendment had not been submitted to tho Com-
mittee, and no notico had been given of inten-
tion to offer it.

THE MATTER IN WASHINGTON.
SpecialDtspnfrh to The Ch.cano Tribune,■Washington, D. 0., March 10.—Judge Noah

Davis appeared before the Ways and Moans
Committee to>day, but did not make tbo full
statement thatbe intended to put forward as was
telegraphed you last night, lie will, however,
resume and conclude to-morrow,

{To the Associated PrctsA
THU MOITIES SYSTEM.Mr. LOGAN saidtbo Secretaryof War favored

snob appropriation, and ho read a letter from
that officer in favor thereof. lieasked that tbo
luttcr bo referred to tho Committee on Appro-
priate ns, and gave notico that ho would move
anamendment to a future appropriationbill.

Mr. WEST asked unanimous consent to offer
an amendment rononliug so much of thoact of
July 5,1838.as forbids a detail of officers of tho
army as Acting Paymasters, and authorizing tbo
Secretary of War to make such detail, and pre-scribe tho bonds which he may consider neces-
sary.

Washington. March 19.—Judge Noah Davis,
former United States Discriot-Attoruoy in Now
York, mado an elaborate statementto-day before
the Committee of Ways and Means, giving his
knowledge ofand connection withPhelps, Dodge
A Co.'s case. At tho request-of tho Custom-
House authorities, ho examined documents audstatements laid before him by Juyuo, aud gave
bis opiuion that it wasa ease that

JUSTIFEO FURTHER EXAMINATION.

Objection being made It was withdrawn.
Ho then arranged with the authorities

that the application for a warrant to
seize the hooks and papers should bo brought
directly to him, but should bo kept
under his control, and should not - bo
served unless tho Arm should refuse- toexhibit their books andpapers. After an inter-
view with them, Dodge said their books wore at
theservice of the Government, and Jayne took
possession of them. On tho 30th of December
witness was sent for by Jayne to come to tho
Aster .Ilouno, and (hero found Jayne and the
counsel of Pnolpo, Dodge A Co.

Hr. WEST gave notice thatho would offer it
as a substitute for the hill to increase the pay oftho department of tho army, when that bill
should como up, on tho ground that thoro was no
uso hi increasing tho staff of thoarmy after the
rank and Ulo had boon reduced.

Hr. STEVENSON offered nn amendment con-
ferring upon tho Court of Claims Jurisdiction to
dotormiue all claims growing out of tho War, of
poisons who remained loyal, or who took tho
oathof allegiance under the President’s procla-
mation December. 1803, and abolishing the
Southern Claims Commission.

NEGOTIATING A SETTLEMENT.

Pending discussion. Mr. LOGAN moved that
theSenate proceed to the consideration of exec-
utive business. Agreed to.

Tho Senate then went into executive session,
and soon after adjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES,
MINING,

Jaynosaid a proposition had becu made which
he could not accept. According to the Judge'll
recollection, about $150,000. Jayne baldho hud
scut for tho Judge to inquirein what manner themattercould be closed upat once. Judge Davie
said to themit could only bo done by suit for a
specific sum, rud payment of that amount in
full, but suggested that there might boa basis of
settlement on tho article alleged to bo actually
affected by alleged fraud. Jayne was then re-
quested by tho counsel for Phelps, Dodge & Co.
toancc. .in thovalue of such articles. Ho did
so, and reported thesame to be about S2IIO,QUO.
Jayne reported to thecounsel for tho Arm, and
after consultation with their clients, they came
to tho conclusionto pay the amount ro close tho
matter at once. It was arranged to do this cn
tho evening of Deo. SO. The next morning
Judge Davis had an appointment >vith Bliss, in
respect to tho oases then on tho calendar for
trial, and of which Bliss would thereafter have
charge. During tho consultation ho re-
ceived a note from Jayne, requesting to
see him. At tho close of tho consultation,
witness saidto Bliss : *'l am now going down
to the Custom-House to close up, as 1 suppose,
the heaviestcase that has ever arisen in this
district, the arrangement for thosettlement of
which was madelost night, ami it was to havo
been settled then. Theservices of this ofllco
havo all boon tendered, and I suppose I am as
much entitled to foes as if the services had
been rendered six months ago, but rather than
you shouldthink I havo neglected other mat-
ters for the purpose of hurrying up tho cose to
gtot a larger foe. just at tho close of my term, I
propose that you godown with me, and par-

Immediately after reading the Journal, tho
House resumed consideration of the Senate bill
reported last Tuesday from the Committee onMines and Mining, supplementary to the act of
May 10,1872, to promote the development of theminingrcsouiccs of tho UnitedStates, to whiou
bill various amendments are ponding ; one re-ported fiom tho Committee, one offered by Mr.Noidoy, and oho by Mr. Holman.

Without cdmlng to a vote, thebill wont overto tho morniug hour of Tuesday next.
VESSEL LICENSES.Mr. ALBRIGHT introduced a bill to amendtho act of 1703 in regard to tho enrollment andlicensing of vessels employed in the Halting and

coast trade.
GENERAL APPROPRIATION RILL.

. The House thou, at 10:30, went into Commit-
tee of tho Whole, Mr. Woodford in the chair, on ltho Legislative, Executive, and JudicialAppro-
priation bill.

An item of $39,000 for tho pay of tho Capitol
police gave rise to much discussion. Finally
Mr. HOLMAN offered an amendment to roduco
the appropriation to $21,000, provided that any

(See Eighth Paged

NUMBER 209.

tloipato in closing tbo case, and tako ono-holf
the foe." Bliss wna much surprised, and said,after a few moments’ pause i “Judge, sinceyou have mado that proposition. I fool bound to
tell you that tbo ease will not bo closed up to-
day. 1was informed last night what took plaoo
at thoAstor House, and I was at tho Collector’sbouse tilla Into hour, and I know it Is not to bosettled tO'day. Tboy have been playing doublewith you.” Bliss added : “Somebody—l willnot toll you who—has boon carrying water onboth sbou'ciors. I think I'won’t go down with
you.'.* "Wsh thou loft tbo cilice, and Judge
Cavil to repaired to tbo Custom-House. Ho
wont )*a foora-lh tho Navaf Oillco, dud found
tho C Surveyor,Naval Officer, and Jayno
tpgot £ . Jayno snid bo wished to ask Judge
cavh v»*out tbo decisions mode.

CoS c DINO THE STATUTES OP FORFEITURES.Juc i-nDavis saids “I’mready to glvo advico,but , it to *bo understood, boforodoing thatI will have no foes, and no partof the £ is, in this case. Tho foos, If any, aroto go a. my;BUcccsßor, whether tho caso is set-tled t< Py or horonftor.” Ho thon answered
tbo qi «< lons asked, and said that case, In bisopinio vas one which no jury would over glvoa vord.iS.aniofls by specialdirectionof tbo Court,and if tboy looked to tnoir ownImorodt they hadhotter accept a compromise. Judge Davis saidthat Bliss, on thot morning (Deo. 80), had

PRIVATELY TAKEN THE OATH OF OFFICE;,which fact was wholly unknown to him. The
custom had boon , for the retiring At-torney to appear in Court, to presenttbo commission of his successor, and- tomove that bo bo sworn in. A few davs afterJudge Davis retired from tho ofllrfo of blstrint-
Attornoy. Dodge called at hisbouso to have some
conversation about the cose. Judge Davis couldnot say anything as counsel or Attorney, but howouldsay tohim. as ho would to his own broth-er, that tboy ongbt to contest tho case,and lightit out to tho end. Judgo Davis proceeded mak-
ing suggestions as to changes in tho law, and
as to tho proper mode of ascertaining theactual intention to defraud; to bo determined by
a jury, and whore actual fraudwas found by tbo
jury tho Secretary of tho Treasury shouldhave
nopower of revision.

ANOTHER INDICTMENT.
New York, March It).—Another indictment

has boon found, by. tho United Slates Grand Jury
in Brooklyn' against Sanborn, Hawley, and Van
Dorwoikon, on a obargo of conspiracy to defraud
tho Government.

INSPECTORS OP EJECTIONS.
Svfdal Dispatch to Tho Chieaao Tribune,

’ New York, March 19.—Butler has just been
detected in ascheme to benefit another of his
favoritesand strengthen himself or Grant for
nextPresidential. election. Hobaa taken good
care of Jayne, Sanborn, and Simmons in ways
well-known, aud now he is planning to help bis
little, bat notoriousprotogo, JohnF.Davenport,
United States Commissioner, into a profitable
and powerful place. Tho scheme has been de-
tected and exposed, and may bo defeated. It
affects every largo city in the. Union, and if sno-
ccssful will subject all naturalized citizens of
tbo country to a system of espionage andplunder
not unlike that now endured by merchants and
tax-payers at tbo bands of Jayne and Sanborn.
. On Fob. 9 last, Mr. Dawson, a member of Con-

gress from ibis city, elected by Custom-Houso
influences, introduced a bill to amend

THE NATURALIZATION LAWS .

which appears innocentenough until examined.
The first obnoxiousprovision extends theappli-
cation of tbo law appointing United States Su-
pervisors of Elections in cities containing 20,000
inhabitants, so as to include every town in the
country. Supervisors in country districts willhave no pav, but tbo foes of the Chief Super-
visor. under whoso direction they act, will bo
largely increased. Tho next provision
is, that, in every city having 200,000
inhabitants, tho Chief Supervisor shall bo au-thorized to attend at $5 a day in allcourts thathave power to naturalize, and examine and cross-examine all , witnesses, and scrutinize ail papers
ami proceedings. This makes tho Chief Super-visor

A KIND OF REVIEWING AUTHORITYover the actions in tbis respect of all tbocourtsIn bis district. Tbo Chief Supervisor is to have
authority at (be expense of tbo United States tomake, forbis personal information, copies of all
records and papers relating to naturaliza-
tion which may ho found In any courtwithin his district, . and bo paid for
making such copies at the rate
of 10 cents per (olio. This little job. in the City
of New York alone, would bo worth to Chief
Supervisor Davenport from $250,000 to $500,000
annually.

A LAW UNTO HIMSELF.
Anybody—Judge, Clerk,’ or oiticor or & court—concernedin a naturalization pr oceedingwhoso

conduct is not satisfactory- to Abe Chief Supersvisor, shall bo. according to tbis document,deemed guilty of misdemeanor, and punished byfine ami imnrisonmont: and anybody who inter-
feres with him, aud what he conceives to bo his
dutv, is guilty of a crime, and shallbe punished.

Another section provides that when it shallappear to the satisfaction of aoy District-At-torney of the United States, in whoso districtthere is a city of 200.000 inhabitants, that .anycertificates of naturalization bavo boon fraudu-lently issued, ho shall institute proceedings tohave them canceled. Thebill, if passed, would
THROW THE UNITED STATES TREASURY OPENto the favored individuals whomight bo appoint-ed Supervisors of Elections, and would enable

them to take, by authority of law, as much as
they choose. It would also make one-half oftbo voting population of this city liable to bavotbolr right to vote called into question, anddetermined adversely to them at the pleasure ofany United States, District-Attorney or UnitedStates Commissioner.

THE TORNADO.

Slow tlio Wind Struck tiro. City of
Alton, III.—No liivcs Lost—Dttiuupo
about ftl59 000«

Special Dispatch to The Chieano Tribune,
Alton, 111., March 19.—This city was visited

last evening by a tornado, which swept from a
little southwest to cast over the city, accom-
panied by heavy thunder and sharp Hashes of
lightning, heavy rain and bail. Tbo storm was
so tierce, aud the rain continued until sucha lato
hour, that not until this morning did a
grqat many of our citizens know what
amount of damage had boon done, as
they did not venture out last night.
The storm crossed theriver just above tbo city,
striking 8. W. Farber's largo flour-mill, and de-
molishing the oast wall, from tbo roof to the
second-story. ToppingBros.' storage-house was
crushed to the ground. One-third of Topping
Bros, hardware store roof was bkwn off; the
third-story androof of the Western Screw-Fac-
tory building blown off—loss about $4,000. H.
M. Carr’s bakery, a two-storybrick building, was
leveled to tboground and made total wreck. Tbo
entireroof was carried overthroe two-story build-
ings without touching them, and landed against
Capt. Thompson’s residence. The City-Hall,
Honglan'e clothing-store, and several other
buildings wore seriously damaged, and thode-
struction of ohitnnovs, fences, trees, Ac., can
bo soon all along tho route of tho storm. The
toiai loss is about $15,000. Tho most remark-
able fact was that no one was cerUmsly hurt,
though there wore some wonderful escapes.

THE FARMERS.
What the Wisconsin Grangers Are

Doing*
Sverial Diamtch to The Chieafjn Tribune.

Milwaukee, March 19.—While tho Patrons of
Husbandry havo boon rapidly spreading in this
State thoso communities nearly or entirely for-
eign bavo not yet boon organized, Tboro aro
over 15,000 farmers In tho State who apeak tbo
English language imperfectly or not at all, and*
numerous applications to tho officers of tho
State Orange havo impressed thorn with thone-
cessity of making provisions for tbo conveni-
ence of thoso in tho organization of
Oranges with manual and instVuotions In their
own language. The first organization underthisnow arrangement was made about ton days
ago, at EagloPoint, Chippewa County, compos,
od entirely of Gormans, and byroquost deputies
have boon appointed to work in tbo heavy Gor-
man settlements in Manitowoc and Ozaukee
Counties, and several such Gtanges will be putin operation in' them during tho coming two or
throe weeks, Tho first of thoso, in tho lattercounty, will be started at Thlensville, on Satur-
day morning.
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WASHINGTON.
The General Appropriation

Bill Discussed in the
House,

A Lively Tilt Over a Proposi-
tion to Eeduce Members’

Mileage.

One Member Denominates It tbe
Great American Swindle.

Progress Made by the District
Investigating Committee.

The Committee Assumes Authority to
Send for Persons and Papers.

A Chicago Lady Appointed Pension-
Agent for This District.

Pension-Commissioner Baker Flatly De-
nies All Charges Against Him.

The Army Bill under Considera-
tion in tho Senate.

PLAT-DAT IN THE HOUSE.
SpectalDiepateh to The Chicago Tribune,

A SPASM Of INTEREST.
Washington, D. C., March 19.—Tho sosslon of

tho House to-day was characterized by angry
and excited debate, and shameful, apathetic in-
dolence. Early in tho session, during the con-
sideration of a bill supplementary to tbo act to
piovidofor the development of tbo mining re-
sources of the United Stales, approved May 10,
1862, tbo fact was developed that Mr. Sutro, of
Sutro-tannol fame, had many friends on the
door. Tho bill, it seems, threatens to jeopardize
some of Sutro'a interest, and the discussion,
principally for and against that gentle-
man, was boated and acrimonious.
Tho morning hour having expired,
tho bill wont over without decisive action, and
the House went into Committee on tbo Legis-
lative and Judicial and Executive Appropriation
bill. Then ensued spiteful little skirmishes in
amendments ofall sorts, In each of which, after
a half-dozen gentlemen had bowled themselves
hoarse, an

ATTEMPT TO GET A VOTE
resulted, with groat uniformity, in disolosiugthe
fact that thevote of a quorum could not bo had.
This shameless anathv has been frequently re-
marked of late. Mr. Woodford, of Now York,
who was in the Chair, finally lost pa-
tience, and ordered tho roll to bo
called, refusing to entertain any business
meanwhile. Tins action demonstrated that
there wore 200 members on the floor ; 150 con-
stituteda quorum. Mr. Woodford thou reported
to tho House that ninety-two members wore
absent, and asked that theirnames no printed inthe Record to-morrow. After this, there was
more interest manifested in tho proceedings.
This Congress seem to regard tbeir presence in
Washingtonin the' light of an

ATTENDANCE UPON A CARNIVAL,
whore they are to oat, drink, nud bo merry;
go junketing on tbo invitation and at tho
expanse of a subsidized corporation, who
aro laying their piano to ask Congress
to restore their increase of subsidy, which they
have forfeited by tboir own laxnoso; to loaf
aboat tho city, receiving the adulation of snobo
and lobbyists; to do anything except work.
There is absolutely no disposition shown to at-
teud to tboirbusiness by theHouse. Their con-
duct has come to bo simply disgraceful.

MILEAGE.
Theconclusion of the Senate was devoted to

a snarling light over tho clause appropriating
money to pay Congressmen mileage, it is note-
worthy that tho further a man has to como
to iako his seat, tbo more earnest ho
is in advocating tho payment of mileage
and tho nearer a man lives to Washington tue
loss bo is impressed with tho idea that mileage
is a good aua proper tbimr. Tbodebatebrought
out no statesman of broad views. It oulyshowed bow our legislators allow themselves tobo influenced by purely solflsb consideration.Tho upshot of it was that thoHouse decided tomake tho appropriation.

DISTRICT OP COLUMBIA..
Special Jhßvatch to The Chieaao Tribune.

THE INVESTIGATION.
Washington, D. 0., March 19.—I Tbo Joint Se-

lect Committee to inquire into the affaire of the
District of Columbia may now bo said to bo fairly
launched upon theopen sea of investigation. All
of the preliminary arrangements wore completed
to-day. and a programme agreed upon. At the
request of counsel for the District ofllcials, the
Committee have ordered the memorialists to
point out, with reasonable certainty, witbin a
reasonable time, by written charges and specifi-
cations, the grievances of which they com-
plain, and which they desire to have inves-
tigated; hut the Committee at the same time
reserve to themselves the unrestricted
right to go beyond the charges and specifica-
tions of tho memorialists, and send for persons
and paperaas they may deem necessary to se-
cure a thorough aud impartial investigation. In
regard to theright and power of thoCommittee
to compel

THE PRODUCTION OF PAPERSin tho possession of the witnesses, tho Commit-
tee make the following importantniliug:

As no aubpcena, either fora witness or duqes tecum,
can bo issued without the order of the Committee, it
follows that the Committee, on en application for a
subpoena duces tecum, must decide whether a suffi-
cient ground, prlma facie, exists for the issuance of
the subpoena, the decision not to bind ' the
Committee on the question, should It be presented,
whether the production of the paper asked for should
be enforced. Onan application fora subpoena duces
tecum, an affidavit of some person, or a profosaio.tal
statement of counsel, in writing, should bo filed,averring to the beet of his knowledge, information or
belief theexistence of such paper, and showing that it
is material evidence in the investigation with
which the Committee is charged—and then the Com-
mittee wlldoside on such facts as ought toappear In
the documentary, written, or oral testimony now be-
fore, or that may come before, the Committee, The
Committee are of the opinion that

ArniMA KAOIE OASIS
Is made for the issuance of subptena duces tecum for
the' production of the papers of which exhibits 11 11 11

and “0” annexed to said charge and specifications
purport tobe copies, but decline to issue such sub-
peeno for the production of the other papers asked for,
untila proper foundation be laid for the same. This
ruling u not to bo undoratobd aa applying to any or-
der for the production of public records or official
papers, or any other paper that tho Committee, «f itsown motion, may, for sufficient cause, order to be pro-
duced.

With the exception of the above, nothing of
Importance occurred at to-day'u Houston. The
examination of wituosHoa regarding tho over-
draft of tho Hohool fund will bo resumed to-
morrow.

(To the Associated frees.}
TUB DISTRICT OK COLUUUIA INVESTIGATION,

Washington, March 11).—On the assembling
of the Dislaiot of Columbia Investigating Com*
mitteo to-day, ChairmanAlliuou announced that
thoCommittee had made a ruling, in unbalance,that they will, iu their discretion,Issue eubpronus
to compel the produellou of private
papers. A desultory examination of tho
uchoul fund question then ensued, lu
whioli varloiiH members of tho Common Connell
on both Hides and Gov. Shepherd engaged
iu au argumentative conversation, but nothing
now was elicited, and the Committee took a re-
cess un.il 2 o’clock.

After leoosß theCommittee examine^
WILLIAU BALLANTXNB

to uoetUlaunder what authority lioprovided fur.

nituro for thoDistrict schools, no (ostiflod that
bo ramie tbobargain and the completed furni-
ture under the verbal order of tbo School Trus-
tees of the old Corporation of Washington, such
having boon the practice at that tirao. . Subse-
quently, before tuo furniture wan delivered, the
notvDistrict Government having boon estab-
lished, ho proomod from Qov. Coolco a written
order, to make himself entirely soouro tinder the
verbal order of the old* authorities, forwhom ho
hadnearly fulfilledthe eon tract. ■

AMONG TUB WITNESSES SUBPOENAED
to testify before thoDistrict Investigating Com-
mittee to-morrow aro ox-Qov. Homy D. Coolco,
Mrs. W. S. Huntington,widowof tbo Into Cashier
of thoFirst National Bank, and Frank Gassa-
way, Assistant Cashier of tho same institution.
Tho session will undoubtedly bo aa interesting
ono.

THE CIVIL SERVICE,
Special Dispatch to Tho Chicago lYthune.
POSTMASTER CLARK, OF GALVESTON.

Washington, D. C., March ID.—Postmaster
Clark, of Galveston, is likely to got into hot
watorby thoexpose to bo made of his olaim-ool-
lectionproclivities, by tho suit brought against
him in Galveston a fow days ago by Capt. John
G. Todd, who charges Clark with embezzling
several thousand dollars collected by tho laltor
on a claim which Todd put in his hands for col-
lection. Thoro Is a law—which, howovor, is *a
little bettor of late than a doad-lottor—on tho
statute-book prohibiting. Federal . officers
from prosecuting . claims against tbo
General; Government; . and. it also
imposes severe punishment upon officers who
violate It. This handle on Clark will doubtless
bo an additional ono for his opponents to take
bold of to procure bis removal from thobest
Federal office in tbo Btato of Texas.

THE CUSTOMS SERVICE,

TboHoubo Civil Service Reform Committee
bavo agreed to a bill introduced bv Mr. Wood-
ford, of Now Xork, for the reorganization of tho
Customs Sorvioo. Tho bill contemplates too
appointment by tho President, by and
with tho advico and conßont of tho
Senate, of tbroo Commissioners, ono of
whom shall have boon an Importing
merchant, to revise, codify, and simplify tbo
laws governing this branch of tho sorvioo.
Thoy aro to reduce reasonably tboallowances to
oflicors and informers, androcomonnd propersafeguards inrospeot to tho seizure of books
and papers. The Commissioners aro to' make
their report to the President by tho Ist of next
November, thathe may transmit It to Congress
at tbo beginning of tho next session. ThoCommissionersaro to bo paid at tho rato of
$5,000 and expenses, each, per an-
num, and to be allowed $3,000 forclork-blre. It is not probable that
tbo House will adopt this bill in preference totbo ono which tbo Ways and Means Committee
will bring forward at tho olos»o of tho investiga-
tion thoy are now making on this subject. '

[To the
PENSION-AGENT AT CHICAGO.

Washington, D. 0., March 19.—Miss Ada 0.Sweet, who was nominated by the President and
confirmed by the Senate, as Pension-Agent at
Chicago, vice Blakely, resigned, is tho daughter
of tho iatoGou. B. J. Sweet,First Deputy-Com-
missioner ot Internal Rououao. The President
has heretofore declined to appoint ladies to ro-

' sponsible disbursingpositions, but tbo ability ofMiss Sweet In the administration of the Chicago
office while her father was Pension-Agent in-duced the President to makean exception in her
favor. Tho Senate confirmed tho nomination
without tho usual reference to a committee.

A DENIAL.
Commissioner of Pensions Baker to-dav pre-

sentedtbo Speakerof tbo Housobis official re-
ply to thorecent charges madeagainst him. Ho
assorts that the parties concerned in theassaultupon him wore all dismissed from his office for
either willful neglect of duty or nefariouscon-
duct. Ho gives fall and specific answers to tbo
charges, assorting their falsity, and makes auargument with regard to tho injustice as well as
demoralizing effect upon tho publio service of
permittingpublic officers to be arraigned by dis-
charged oloiks and others, without thesupport
either of competent testimony or responsible
names. ..

NOMINATIONS CONFIRMED.
ThoSenate confirmed tbo following nomina-

tions : Hiss Ada 0. Sweet; Pension-Agent at
Chicago ; Thomas N. Chose, of Georgia. Indian-
Agent for Groou Bay* Win.; James W. Steele,'of
Kansas, Consul at Matansaa, Cuba. Postmasters
—S. D. Atkins. Freeport, 111.: Thomas 0.
Phillips. Bay City, Kick.
Tho nomination of Mahlon Stnbbs, ofKansas,to bo Agent for tbo Kaw Indians, in Kansas, was

rejected.

SENATORIAL SPARRING.
Special Dtepatch to The Chicago Tribune.

STEVENSON’S FIGIIT.
Washington, D. (J., Maich 19.—While the

Army Appropriationbill was under consideration
this afternoon in theSenate, Mr. Frollnghuysen
undertook to criticise some statements of Mr.Stevenson regarding tho claims of Southern
loyalists for compensation for damage and loss
of property at thebands of Federal troops. Tho
Now Jersey Senator very soon discovered that
ho had aroused the wrong passenger when ho
punched up tho old Koutuckian. Several of his
friends mado tho snmo discovery at tho saroo
time. Mr. Frolingliuyaon, in tbo languageof
the prize-ring, was knocked outof timoin tho
very first round. Seeing that ho did not recover,
and that none of his friends wont to his rescue,

AIR. CARPENTER
called Senator Anthony to tho Chair, and then
valiantly entered tho arena and took up tho
fight whore the Now Jerseyanloft off. Ho spar-
red gracfulty a low moments until, thinking hosawan openingin the old man’s guard, ho lot
llv with his loft. Much to his astonishment.
Mr. Stevenson parried tho blow, and countered
onMr. Carpenter’s head witha Supremo Court
decision, and with so much effect as to compel
tho ligut-woight champion to send to
the libraryfor anarmful of authorities. More
lightsparring ensued, during tho progress of
which Senators Wost{ Morrill, and-Howe helped
tho Kentucky Giant m a feeble nay, while Mr.Logan patted tboWisconsin pot on tho back,
ami encouraged him to

force tub fighting.

but bo was not quite so anxious about it as ho
had boon when ho commenced, and very will-
ingly drew out and gave piaoo to Mr. Froling-
huyson, who in Iho meantimehad boon sponged
off and sot on his pegs again. But ho did not
last long. Ho was put to llight again, almost as
soon as ho stopped into tho ring, and to avoid
his compioto annihilation, tho Buuato very con-
siderately went into executive session, whore anumber of nominations to olficos of minor im-portance wero confirmed.

THE LEGAL-TENDER RESERVE.
Uptcial Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

ITS PROBABLE REIBODE.
Washington, D. C., March 19.—The Ways

and Moans Committee havearrived at an agree-
ment, that they will give notice to tho Ilouso to
morrow of theirintention to call up tho bill le-
galizing tho issue of tho $11,009,009 on Monday
next, audask for its passage under a suspension
of the rules. Theyhave also agreed to admit
two amendments upon which tuoy are willing
that

TUB BBNBB OF TUB HOUSE
shall be taken. The llrst of these amendments
contemplates that tho $26,000,000 of tho reserve
already issued shall bo retired, leaving the
greenback currency as it was before tbe panic,at $356,000,000. The second proposed amend-
ment is that tho volume of tho greenback cur-rency shall bo permitted to remain as it nowstands, at $332,000,000. It is tho opinion of
tho Committee, and tbe well-informed men
generally, that neither of those propositions
will moot with much favor; and tho prevailing
impression ie, that tho bill legalizing the reissue
ana Using tho volume of greenback circulationut $400,000,000 will pass by an overwhelming
majority.

NpTE3 AND NEWS.
Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,

MOUTH OF THE MISSISSIPPI.
Washington, D. 0., March 10.—An attempt

was made in .tho Senate to-day topass tho House
billappropriating $30,000 for tho improvement
of the roquth of tho Mississippi, but it was
crowded over., *

BEAL-ULLIHO.
Thebill Increasing the number of seals that

may be killed in Alaska, and giving the Beere-


